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STEUBENVILLE YOUTH CHAMPIONS  
2022 Steubenville Youth Conferences  

OVERVIEW 

Every summer, thousands of high-schoolers have their Catholic faith strengthened and lives changed through an encounter with the 

love of Jesus Christ and the power of the Holy Spirit at a Steubenville Conference. For some it was the worship that moved them, 

others Adoration or the opportunity to participate in Reconciliation, and still others the inspired preaching and teaching of the best 

speakers. We rejoice in the faithful love of Jesus who continues to pour out His grace in abundance at Steubenville Conferences. And 

we celebrate the dedicated and hardworking Youth Ministers, without whom our conferences could not happen.  

 

This year, for the first time ever, as part of our mission to “Go, Rebuild the Church,” it is our great desire and joy to serve Youth 

Ministers everywhere. We invite you to let us evangelize, equip, and empower you to succeed in your ministry and do the same for 

God’s children, in order to become radical and joyful disciples. 

COMMITMENT    

What does it mean to be a Steubenville Youth Champion? 

• A desire to join our mission to “Go, Rebuild the Church,” through your ministry and your life.   
• A thirst for ministry and formation, both personally and professionally.  

• The willingness to invest the time to organize and bring a group of high-schoolers to a Steubenville Youth Conference in 

2022. 

• Officially enroll as a Champion (details below), participate in the webinars and zoom calls available to serve you, connect 

with a Champion Coach, and register a group for a Steubenville Main Campus Youth Conference.  

OUR PROMISE TO YOU    

When you join the Champion Program, you join the Steubenville Conferences family.  

• Be lifted up in prayer, weekly, by the staff of the Office of Outreach and Evangelization at Franciscan University. 

• Be invited to special webinars and zoom calls that will equip you both personally and professionally  

• Receive rewards and resources to help you promote the conference and organize a group. 

RELIANCE ON PRAYER 

A foundational aspect of being a Steubenville Youth Champion is being rooted in prayer. We all must trust in and cooperate with the 

Holy Spirit; he empowers us with patience and perseverance and will move our hearts and align our wills with the Will of God.  

 

You will always be in our prayers, as will your teens and your ministry to them. We ask that you keep us in prayer as well. 
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BENEFITS OF A STEUBENVILLE CONFERENCE    

Benefits for the Individuals  

• A personal encounter with the Living God 

• An awareness of the vastness of the young church 

• A desire to deepen personal faith 

• The joy of the Gospel 

Benefits for your Youth Group  

• Enlivened Faith  

• Renewed Community 

• Individuals equipped to lead in the faith 

• More engaged believers 

RESOURCES    

To support you as both a Youth Minister and a person of faith, our Team will provide you with the below resources for success! 

• WEBINARS/ZOOM CALLS: Exclusive time with members of our team, other youth ministers, and experts in the field of 

Youth Ministry, working to create a community to encourage and support you in your ministry and in your personal faith 

journey.  

• MANUAL: a detailed document to accompany you in your ministry and in building and supporting a group for the 

conference.  

• SUCCESS PLAN: through this plan, you can walk step-by-step through the process if planning, inviting, and attending the 

conference, ensuring the best possible experience. Accompanied by a Contact List Template and Core Team Worksheet.  

• MEDIA KIT: flyers, posters, social media graphics and text, email templates and more to help you reach your community 

and spread the word about your group in the best way possible.  

• ONLINE PORTAL: One place to easily access it all!  

REWARDS & GUARANTEES 

By choosing to be a Steubenville Youth Champion, you have access to A-List Rewards and Guarantees that no one else has!  

• TRANSFORMATION: through participation in the Youth Champion program, you will experience support as a Youth Minister 

that you cannot find anywhere else. And by attending a Steubenville Youth Conference with your youth group, you will 

build stronger relationships and you will see lasting transformation among your high-schoolers and your community.  

• DEDICATED SUPPORT: webinars, zoom calls, and a hands-on support to encourage you in your own faith journey, as a 

Youth Minister, and as a Steubenville Conference group leader.  

• COMMUNITY: Through our webinars and interactive zoom calls, we will build a close-knit community of people working in 

service of teens from across the country, we will learn from one another, support one another, and pray with and for one 

another.  

• MOTIVATIONAL GIFTS to encourage you to build your group and to reward your work and dedication to the program. 

Details to be provided upon enrolling.   

• And MORE!  

FEELING CALLED?    

If you feel called to be a Steubenville Youth Champion, and joining us on this journey of faith and in sharing the message of the 

Gospel, enroll now!  

• ENROLL: follow this link to enroll today!   

• RECEIVE: resources, rewards, encouragement, and be assigned a personal coach. 

• INVITE: Begin utilizing the Champion Success Plan and Media Kit to start spreading the word about your group’s attendance 
at a Steubenville Main Campus Youth Conference.  

• REGISTER: for the conference in January! Details regarding group registration to come.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=1WRR9ujrBkK6YUomhn6yovWSiD8NWVJKggWkxMdRu3pUMUtDMk1RT1IySzc1Sk5HNEZTSllaM05QQy4u
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